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INTRODUCTION
........_,pradlctt_ co_vecLiveheat-transferdistributionfor
thewindwardsurfaceof the Space Shuttleentry configuration,one must
developengineeringcorrelationsfor the three-dimensional,compressible
boundary-layer.Since the aerodynamicbeatingrates generatedby a tur-
(
bu!entboundary-layermay be severaltimesgreaterthan those for a l_nar
j boundary-layerat the same flightcondition,the correlationsmust include
a transitioncriteriasuitablefor the complexflow fields. Becausethe
windwardsurfaceof the Orbiteris composedof a largenumberof thermal
protectiontiles,the transitioncriteriamust includethe effectof the
distributedroughnessarisingfrom the jointsand possibletlle mlsallgnment.
Duringtests in whicha ring of sphericalroughnesselementswere
locatedIn a supersonicflow past a cone, Van Drlestand Blumer(ref. l)
observedvariationsin tne relativerolesplayedby th_ dlstu_bancesin the
basic flow fieldand thoseresultingfrom the presenceof roughnesselements.
For someconditions,the disturbancesassociated_ith the basic flowfield
were predominantin establishingtransition,Whereasfor other flows,the
roughnesselementsdominatedthe transitionprocess.
However,the correlationfor the effectof roughnessis complicated
when other transitlon-relatedparametersinteract. Morlsette(ref.2)
found that althoughthe effectiveroughnessReynoldsnumberincreasesslg-
nificantlyin the presenceof a favorablepressuregradientnear the center-
line,much smallerroughnesswas requiredto pr_iotetransitionnea_ the
shoulderof an Orblte_configuration,where again therewas a favorable
pressuregradient{thisone associatedwlth crossflow). McCauleyet al
L .... . .........
2(ref. 3) found that the spherical roughness elements required to trip the
boundary layer on sphere noses Were several times larger than the boundary-
layerthickness,whereasthe trips requiredfor a cone Were withinthe
boundarylayer. Heat-transferdata (ref.4) obtainedin TunnelB of the
ArnoldEngineeringDevelopmentCenter(AEDC)for an O.04-scaleOrbiter(
, indicatedthat a ring of sphericaltrips,which Were 0.079 cm. (0.031in.)
in diameterand were O.lIL from the nose,causedthe transitionlocationto
move considerablyupstreamof the naturaltransitionlocation{i.e.,that
for a smooth body). In the same test program (rat. 4), a simulated inter-
face gap be,tween two insulation materials, which was 0,102 cm. (0.040 tn.)
wide by 0.203 cm. (0.080 In.) deep and was located at x = O.02L, had no
measurable effect on boundary-layer transition at _ = 40° and Re L -
8.6 x 106. In a series of tests using delta-wing Orbiter models (ref. 5),
premature boundary-layer transition was observed on a model having simulated
heat-shield panels with raised Joints. Slot Joints, however, dtd not cause
premature transition of the boundary layer. The former model featured a
series of transverse panels 0.635 cm. (0.250 tn.) wide separated by a raised
retaining strip 0.025 cm. (O.OlO in.) wide by 0.0025 cm. (O.OO1 in,) high°
The panels on the model with slotted Joints were 0.635 cm. (0.250 in.) sluare
separated by slots 0.020 cm. (0.008 in.) wide by 0.005 cm. (0.002 in.) deep.
The Reynolds number (Re, L) for these tests ranged from 6.5 x lO6 to
i 9.0 x 106 using a model 0.403 m. (1.321 ft.) long.
The stabilityot laminarboundary-layershas been found to be
significantlyaffectedby heatingor by cooling(usuallyindicatedpara-
metricallyby a temperatureratio,or enthalpyratio,suchas Tw/Tr or
Tw/Te). Lees (ref.6) found that heat-transferfrom the fluid to the wall
__ __lu__w l
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stabilizeda laminarboundarylayerfor two-dimenslonaldisturbancesand
that, if there is a sufficientamountof cooling,the boundarylayeron
.... j ..... _ ........ --..j • v..ovvvoP _ ,m, I_VIVVIVIO _VVIV _ _II_I{SCI_ }SOU| I IL_U.
Reshotko(ref.7) presentsdata supportingthe trend t_&rd c_plete
stabilization.Usingthe flightdataof Rumseyand Lee (ref.8), Reshotko
observedthat, for conditionsoutsidethe predictedregionof complete
' stabilization,transitiondid occur (as expected),but _t relatively
high Reynoldsnum)ers.
i
However,the unqualifiedpredictionthat coolingstabilizesthe
boundarylayercannotbemde since transitionreversalhas been observed
by numerousworkersas the model is "cooled"(e.g.,refs.g and lO). As
a resultof coolingthe boundarylayer,there is a relativeincreasein
the magnitudeof the disturbancedue to a fixed roughness(ref. ll). A
furthercomplicationis associatedwith wind tunneldata. Since a low
valueof Tw/TrmaY be obtainedeltherby coolingthe wall or by heatlng
the testgas, alternativeeffectsmay arise. Usingdata froma single
tunnel,Wagneret al (ref.12) noted that reducingT_/Tr by heatingthe
flew significantlydecreasedRes,tr,possiblybecauseof nonunlformmlx-
I ing of the supplygas in the stagnationchamber.
Datafrom an experimentalprogramwhichwas conductedto investigate
what effecttilemlsallgnmentrepresentativeof a reasonablen,anufacturlng
tolerancehas on heat transferand transitioncriteriain the plane-of-
symmetryof the ShuttleOrbiterhavebeen analyzed{e.g.,ref. 13). The
verticaltile mlsallgnmentsimulatedon the O.Ol75-scalemodelwas approx-
imately0.1451cm. {0.0571in.)full-scaie. Furthermore,the surface
I temperaturefor the TunnelB testswas essentiallyconstantat 0.42Tt. As
k
noted in ref. 13, the presence of ttle m!saltgnment did not s!gntficantly
affect the transition locations over the range of test conditions considered.
Another test programwas conducted in Tunnel F where the windward surface was
roughened by a grit blasting technique. Yhe surface temperature for the
Tunnel F tests varied from D.14Tt to 0.28Tt. At the higher Reynolds numbers
( o_ the Tunnel F tests, the transition |ocatton movednear the nose. The
roughnesselements became large relative to the boundary layer and became
effective as tripping elements. However, there were not sufficient parametric
variations to establish suttable correlations.
Analysis of additional data obtained in Tunnel B (AEDC)for a tile-
roughenedsurface (ref. 14) using a 0.0175 scale model of the Space Shuttle
Orbiter Configuration for which the first 80%of the windward surface was
roughenedby a simulated tile mtsaltgnment. The experimental heat-transfer
data were used to determine the transition locations. Data were obt_tned for
a Hath numberof 8 over a Reynolds numbe$-range (based cn model length) from
1.862 x 10_ to 7.091 x 106 with surface temperatures from O.114Tt to 0.43fiTi,
wtth tlle-mlsaltgnment heights of 0.0025 cm (0.0010 in.) and of O.OOS1cm
(0.0020 in.). For these geometries and fl_w conditions, ttle mtsaltgnment dtd
not significantly affect the heat-transfer rates in regions _here the boundary
layerwas eitherlaminaror turbulent. This does not excludethe possibility
I : of locallyhlghheatingto very small regions(suchas tlle corners)which
could not be measured. Furthermore,when 6" at x : O.IL was equal to or
i greaterthan 0.75k,the experimentallydeterminedtransition"_ccatlonsfor
a tile-roughenedcooledmode] were withinIg% of the referencesmooth-body
transitionlocationat the same freestreamconditions. The tlle-induced
flow perturbationscausedsignificantforwardmovementof transitiononly
when the theoreticalvalueof 6" at x ~ O.IL was less than 0.75k.
5The presentreportpresentsdata cor-el_tlonsrelatingthe locationof
boundarylayertransitionon the ShuttleOrbiterto the simulatedheat-shield
tilemlsaliqnmentsrelatlv_tn hn,,,_,....I......_-, .......
........._. j .j.,_,_,o_,,_,,_thickness,which
incorporatesthe effectsof flow field conditionsand surfacetemperature.
The testswere conductedin TunnelB (AEDC)on a O.04-scalemodel of the
forwardhalfof the ShuttleOrbiterre-entryconfiguration.Snell clusters
of tileswere locatedGn the windwardsurfacenear the nose. Each cluster
i had fourmoveabletileswhile the otherswere fixed,so thatboth gap-typemisalignmentsand step-typemlsalignmentscould be simulated,as shown In
Fig. I. These clustersof tileswere p_acedat one of threeaxial stations,
i.e.,at Xtile = O.05L,at Xtile = O.111L,or at Xtile= 0.175L,as shown
in Fig. 2. Data were obtainedfor a Mach numberof 8 over a freestream
Reynoldsnumberrange (basedon the full medel length)of from 3.2 x 106 to
14 x 106. The angleof attackwas 30° and the surfacetemperature Tw was
0.43Tt. The misalignedtileswere -0.0508cm (-0.020in.) to 0.0635cm
(0.025in.) in heightwith gap-widthsfrom 0.0 cm (0.0in.) to 0.0508cm
(0.020in.). Relativetransitionlocationswere correlatedin termsof the
displacementthicknessat the tile location, 6*tile. The resultspresented
i_ this reportillustratethe effectof tile heightand gap misalignmenton
the transitioncorrelationsfor the variousheightand gap configurations
tested.
EXPERIMENTALPROGRAM
lhe objectiveof this investigationwas to determinethe effectof
tilem sallgnment,simulatingboth step-typeand gap-typemlsallgnment,on
transitionlocationsin the planeof symmetryof the ShuttleOrbiter. Dat_
L _ _,_ " ii .........." ii_i¸ -,m! _
i
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were obtained in Tunnel 8 (Arnold Engineering D_velopmen_Center), which is
a closed circuit hypersonic tunnel with a SO-tn. Jt_eter test section providing
a Machnumberof 8 over a range of pressure levels from 3.45 _ 10s N/m2 (50 p_t) ]
I
to 6.20 x 10_ N/m2 (900 pst). The stagnation tempe.-ature is sufficient to t
avoid air liquefaction tn the test section and ts, therefore, approximately I
!
750°K (1350eR)" 1
|
Ho4el. - The model is a O.Ot-scale configuration of the forward ha'0f 1
J
of Shuttle Orbiter 140C, as shownin Fig. 2. The model was cast ".'ore Lockheed J1|
Proprietary Material LH. and consists of a nickel plated copper nose wtth i
I stainless steel ttle sections installed. The reference length, L, is 1.314 m
(4.311 ft.) which ts based on a full-scale length of 32.8 m (107.8 ft.). The
clusters of ttles were located at one of t',ree axial stations shownin
Fig. 3. For this report,the configurationwill be identifiedby the axial
location of the tile clusters. The configuration notation ts as follows:
Configuration Number Ttle Cluster Location
6 xti le = O.050L
7 Xtile = O.lllL
8 Xtlle = 0.175L
Each cluster had four movable ttles while all others were fixed. The
misalignedtilesformeda herringbonepattern(symmetricabout the plane of
! symmetry). The movable tiles could be movedvertically wtth shims to produce
depressions or protuberances. Alternate tiles could be Installed to change
, the gaps betweentiles. Stationarytileswere nomlnally0.635 cm (0.250In.)
_quare. Adjustabletiles installedfor a 0.0254cm (0.010in.) gap were
0.622an (0.245in.) square. Gap changeswere made only aroundthe periphery
7of adjustabletiles. All other gapswere fixed at 0.0254cm (0.010in.).
Slmulat_dheightsrangedfrom-0.0508cm {-0.020in.) to 0.0635cm (0.025in.)
with gap-wldth-from0.00 cm (0.00 in.)tO 0.0508cm {0.020in.).
Chromel-constantanthermocoupleswere installedin the coppernose
sectionto monitorthe temperatureahead of the tilesd,Jrlngtest runs. The
(
coppernose reducedthe wall temperaturechangeahead of the trip and mini-
mized the boundarylayer thicknessgrowthduringa run.
The data in this obtained freestreamMach
presented reportwere
numberof 8 at an angleof attackof 30°, overa Reynoldsnumberrange
{basedon a full-lengthmo_el)from 3.2 x lO6 to 14 x iO6. The surface
temperatureTw was approximately0.43Tt. The nominalflow conditionsfor
the test programare presentedin Table I. For furtherinformationconcerning
t_st installation,conditions,and procedures,camera.-scanningsystem,instru-
mentationand precision,and the data reductionsystem,the readeris referred
to ref. 15 and VKF projectV4IB-EgA.
i THEORETICALANALYSIS
The transitionlocationsin this reportare presentedin termsof the
displacementthicknessfor theoreticalsolutionsof the nonsimilarlaminar
I boundarylayer. These solutionsw_re obtainedusing the finitedifference
I code of ref. 16. This code solutionsof the laminar
generate_ boundarylayer
f eitheraxisymmetricor two-dimensionalconfigurationswith possibl{ablation
or transpirationcooling(providingthatthe radiusof curvatureis large
in comparisonto the boundarylayer thickness).Solutionsfor three-dlmensional
boundarylayerswith smallcross-flowcan be obtainedusing the axisymmetric
analog(ref.17) in which an effectiveradiusof curvatureis used to describe
Ustreamlinedivergence. For the presentwind-tunnelflow conditions,the
thermodynamicpropertiesof the flow were modeledwith idealgas relations i
(ref. 18). The inviscldflow fieldand. therefor: +h,_..__,a;,__....._._,,_. ,_- i
the edge of the boundarylayerwere as-umedknown.
i The inviscidflow fieldsfor perfectgas flow past the ShuttleOrbiter
at an angleof attack,f 30" Were suppliedby Dr. Goodrichof the _SA- i
JohnsonSpaceFlightCenter{ref.19). The freestreamconditionsfor which
detailedboundarylayersolutionswere generatedare presentedin Table I.
The freestreamtest conditionsrepresenteda wide range in Reynoldsnumber.
Sincethe boundarylayerthicknessat a given stationdecreasesas the
Reynoldsnumberincreases,the valueof the Reynoldsnumbershouldbe
F
consideredwhen determiningwhich streamlineis at the edgeof the boundary )
J
layer. This is importantsince the entropyof a streamlinedependson J
where thatstreamlinecrossedthe bow shockwave. Thereforethe valuesof
the flow propertiesat the edgeof the boundarylayerwould dependon the
localthicknessof the boundarylayer. Thisdlffprencein edge conditions
was taken intoaccountin specifyingthe invls_idboundaryconditionsfor
the boundarylayer solutions.
Detailedflow fieldswere suppliedby Dr. Goodrichfor only fourvalues
cf the Reynoldsnumber. Referringto Table l, they are: Re®,L = 2.2 × lO6
{designatedW31), 4.3 × IO6 {designatedW32), 6.5 x IOs {designatedW33), and
I0.8 x lO_ {designatedW34). Hence,for all other freestreamReynoldsnumbers
studied,the requiredboundarylayerparameterswere determinedusln_cor-
relationsfor the local Reynoldsnumberas a functionof the Wetted distance
fromtho stagnationpoints(Fig.4) and for the displacementthicknessfor the
detailedboundarylayer solutions{Fig._). The equationused to calculate
the displacementthickness 6* is that for a co_q_resslbleflow:
Fnr____%_e._4_!_.... _. _,_.,,_="=_*.... f_-c_,,tf_e s_agnation polnt :he local Reynolds number
L can be determinedusing Fig.4. Once the localReynoldsnumberis known,
the dlsplacementhicknesscan be foundusing Fig. 5. The transitioncor-
t relationparametersfor all freestreamReynoid_,numbersother than thosefor
!
the supplleddetailedbour,dary layersolatlonswere computedusing this
double interpolationroutine.
DISCUSSIONOF RESULTS
The heat-transferdistributionsobtainedin the experimentalprogram
wereused to determinethe transitionlocation. The transitionlocationfor
a given flow-condition/model-configuratlonwas definedto be that pointa_
which the experimentally-determinedheat-tran ._rate firstdepartedfrom
the laminardistribution.The transitionlocatinnsthus determinedare pre-
sentedin Table 2. For many of the testconditions,boundary-layertransition
was fixedat th? tilecluster. Tilemisalignmentwas simulatedby combinations
of st_,pand/orgap mismatch. Step heights(meas,_redfrom the smooth-bodywa11)
rangedfrom -0.0508cm (-0.020in.)to 0.0635cm (0.025in.)with gap widths
from OlO cm (0.0in.) to 0.0508cm (0.020in.). For the threeconfiguration
groupingsstudied,the tileswere locatedat: Xtile = O.050L,designated
C6; xti]e --O.llIL,designatedC7; or Xtile = 0.175L,designatedC8.
The experimentally-determlnedtransitionlocationsare presentedin
Figs. 6 throughI0 as a functionof Rens, the Reynoldsnumberbased on
conditionsbehinda normal'_hock,
p ...... lO
PnsUnsrref
Rens =
_n5
For these tests the local RPynnIHc .,,=ho- on at a §ive_ iu,;ationis approxi-
nwitelyproportional to the Reynolds number behind the normal shock wave
Rens over the range o'6freestream Mach numbers and freestream Reynolds
numbers Re®,L considered. Smooth-body transition locations are also
presented in Figs. 6 through lO. The s-w)oth-bodytransition locations are
given by
(Xtr/L)corr = 4.3131 - 0.98 logloRens (1)
which was developed in ref. 14. The transition locations calculated using
this correlation are summarized in Table I.
When comparing the "measured" tile-perturbed transition locations with
the "calculated" smooth-body transition locations, the reader should keep in
mind that the correlation represented by equation (I) was developed using data
for a significantly different, full-length model Illthe same wind tunnel. It
might also be noted that a smooth-body correlation presented in Fig. 27 of
ref. 15 gave transition locati)nc significantly different than those of
equation (I). However, the smooth-body transition locations calculated using
a correlation developed i,_pendently by Dr. Goodrich gave -ssentially the
same values as equatior,(I).
Figure 6 illustrates the movement of transition locat_ons as a function of
the Reynolds number behind the nor_,alshock wave for a gap width of w = 0.0254
cm (0.010 in.) and a tile height difference of k = 0.0381 cm (0.015 in.). For
Reynolds nunlbErsequal to or greater than Rens = 6.5 x I03, transition appears
to be fixed for configurations C6 and C7. The term "fixed" implies that
transition occurs at the tile location itself. A slight knee appears in the
11
curve for configurationC8, indicatingthat transitionfor this configuration
was not fixed at the tiles until _ Rens of 8°3 x I03 was reached. This may
................... _, ,v,a _,,_,, c_.u,u_numoer,the boundarylayerwas
thickestat the configuration8 tilesdue to their relativedownstream
location. Note that the Reynoldsnumber-dependenceof the nonfixedtransition
locationsfor each configurationapproximatedthat of the smooth-bodyin
sequentialorderwith transitionoccurrlngnearestthe nosefor C6, then for C7
and ultimatelyfor C8. Thismight be expectedfrom the locationof the tile
clustersrelativeto the nose. The transitionlocationmcves steadilyforward
towardthe tile Itcationfor increasingReynoldsnumbersuntil it occursat
the tiles. The point designated"whollylaminar"for C8 at Rens = 4.3 x 103
indicates_,latransitiondid not occur for this condition. Sinceonly the
first 50% _f the vehiclewas simulated,this pointmay in realityrepresent )
a transitionlocationa_}ywherefrom Xtr = O.50L to the smooth-bodycorrelation
at Xtr = 0.75L (as indicatedby the arrow).
The effectof gap width on the transitionlocationis indicatedin Fig. 7.
Dataare presentedfor widthsof w = 0.0 cm (0.0in.),w = 0.0254cm (O.OlOin.)
and w = 0.0508cm (0.020in.),all for a tile heightmlsalignmentof k = 0.0254
cm (O.OlOin.). Transitionfixingwas a functionof the tile location. Tran-
sitionbecamefixedat lowerReynoldsnumbersas the locationof the tile
clusterswas platednearerthe nose. This is illustratedin the data of Figs. 7b
and 7c. For the lar9estgap width,w = 0.0508cm (0.020in.), transitionfor
C6 was fixed for Rens_ 6.5 x I03,while for C7 it was fixed for Rens_ 7.5 x IOs.
As the gap width increased,transitionfixingoccurredat lower valuesof the
Reynoldsnumberfor each configuration.This can be seen in Fig. 7, since
transitionfixingfor C7 occursat approximatelyRens= 8.5 x lOs for a gap
Of 0.0 cm (0.0 in.)(see Fig. 7a), at Rens - 8 x IOs for a gap of 0.0254 cm
l
(0.010 In.)(see Fig. 7b), and at Rens = 7.5 x I0_ for a gap of 0.0508 cm I!
(N n?n in )(see r_. 7c) As noted when discussing the data presented in
Fig. 6, below these critical values of Rens, the transition location moves
forward to the trip as the Reynolds number increases. Again, as the gap width
was increased, the initial trip transition Reynolds number Rens decreased
for each corresponding configuration in order of the 1ocatlon of the tlle
clusters from the nose. An interesting result, presented in Fig. 7b, reveals
that for a slight increase in local Reynolds number transition location moves
markedly forward to the trip for C_ whereas that for C8 follows the corre'latton
for the smooth-body correlation. The reason that the transition location
occurs relatively further downstream for the C7 configuration is not known at
present. However, the tile patterns were changed using inserts and spacing
shims, and the C7 tests were conducted relatively early tn the experimental
program. It is possible, therefore, that surface roughness (excluding the tiles
themselves) was different, i.e., the alignment of the configuration may have
been affected. For a given local Reynolds number Rex (which is approximately
proportional to the Reynolds number behind a normal shock wave, Rens), the dis-
placement thickness at the tile 6_ile decreases as tile grouping moves
forward. The relatively downstream transition location measured at Rens =
12.9 x 10_ for the C7 configuration with w - 0.0 cm (0.0 in.) ts belte¥_d to
be due to experimental error.
The transition location is presented in Fig. 8 as a function of the local
Rey_o|ds number downstream of the normal shock wave for C7 (xttle = O. II1L)
with a roughness height mlsaltgnment at k - 0.0254 cm (0.010 tn.) for
various gap widths. The larger the gap, the greater the possibility that
transition will advance to the trip for a given Reynolds number. Thus, as
iP 13
illustratedby thesedata, a gap can be an effectivedevicein promoting
+_,,_4+_^,....._...v..of *_,,__v,,,,o,j...._ ..layera,,u,--_coa_equehtly,in effectinglocalheating
rates. Again,there are soraeunexplainedanomaliesin the data,e.g., the
relativelylate transitionat Rens- 12.gx lO3 for the configurationwith
no gap.
!
Thp transitionlocationis presentedas a fu_rtionof Reynoldsnumber
I in Fig.g for C8 (Xtlle• 0.175L)for a step helgf,t of k - 0.0381an (0°015
in.). Again,the transitionlocationis affectedby variousgap widths.
However,for these tests,a surp,_isingtrend is evident: transitionoccurred
nearerthe nose for gaps of decreasingwidth. This trend is oppositeto
thatpreviouslynotedfor _,7in Fig.8. A pronouncedanomalyin this surprising
trendis evidentfor _.hewidestyap w • 0.0508an {0.020in.). The reason
for the occurrenceof a relativelystableboundarylayer for thiswidth Is
unknown. Again,these datawere obtainedin runswhich were made early
in the testprogramand shortlyafter thosefor the relativelystable,un-
explaineddata for configurationC7 (Fig.7b). Since this occurredIn approxi-
matelythp same portionof the program,the possibilitythat the model was
slightlydifferentfor thesecasesmust be considered. As before,the
transitionlocationof the "whollylaminar"pointmay vary between0.SL and
tI_ smooth-bodylocation.
The effectof gap-onlyroughnesswhere w - 0.0254cm {u.OlOIn.)wlth
k - 0.0 an (0.0 in.)on the relationshipbetweentransitionlocationand
Rey,_oldsnumberfor this conditionis illustratedin Fig. lO. Variationin
tran_Itlonlocationfor the Reynoldsnumberstestedfor C7 is minor,e.g.,
Xtr variesfrom 0.35L to 0.40L. It is more pronouncedfor the C6 configuration,
for which the tilesare nearerthe nose. Thus,with no step-typemlsallgnment,
L
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i.e., k = 0.0 cm (O.O in.), the presence of _ gap promoted transition but
i_ no case did transitionproceedupstreamto the tile location(Fig.3),
i.e.,transitionwas not fixed. Nevertheless,gaD-onlyroughnesscan be
an importantfactorin determiningthe transitionlocation,especiallynear
, the nosewhere the naturalboundarylayer Is thinnest.
The RelativeTransitionLocations
As evidentin the data presentedin Figs.6 throughlO, transitionwas
fixedat the tile clustersfor many of the test conditions. Data from these
runs providerelativelylittleinformationwhich can be used to develop
correlationsdefiningthe effectof tilemlsallgnmenton the transition
location, Therefore,datafor thosetestswhere transitionoccurredat the
tile itself,i.e.,where the transitionprocesswas "instantaneous,"are
not presentedin Figs. II through17.
The relativetransitionlocationis definedas:
= Xtr/Xtr,O (2)
which is the ratio of the perturbedtransition1ocatlonto the smooth-Oody
transitionlocation. The relativetransitionlocationis presentedin Fig. II
as a functionof k, the tilemisallgnmentheight. Note that, since the
tile clustersare locatedat 0.175Lfor the C8 configurationand at O.050L
for the C6 conflguratlon,the tile-perturbedtransitionlocationswere further
downstreamfor the C8 configurationand, therefore,nearerthe natural(smooth-
rT
15
body) transition location. As a result, the values of _ for a given ttle
step height are usually larger for C8. Furthermore, at the relatively high
L
fpeestream Reyno!ds numbers, e.g., 10.8 x 106 and 12.9 x 106, where natural
i transition occurs relatively near the nose, the presence of a ttle cluster
at Xttle = 0.175! (configuration C8) movedtransition only slightly upstream.
Thus, the values of ¢ for these tests were relatively high. Note that the
depressed tiles (i.e., a negative mtsaltgment height) were effective tn
promoting transition, although n¢t quite as effective as a protuberance.The transition locations from the present tests are comparedwith the
data from ref. 14 as a function of tile height mismatchand displacement
thtcknoss for configurations wtth no gap width, w - 0.0 cm (0.0 in.). As
noted in the Introduction, the data from ref. 14 were obtained in Tunnel S
(AEDC)using a O.O175-scale model of the Shuttle Orbiter for which the first
80¢ of the windward surface was roughened by stmlated tile m!saltgnment. As
was the case for the resent data, the experimental heat-transfer data, whtch
were u;ed to determine transition locations, were obtained for a Nach number
of 8 over a Reynolds number range (based on mudel length) from 1.8 x 10s to
7.1 x 106 for surface wall temperatures from O.lldT t to 0.435Tt. Since the
r o
tiles were distributed over the surface of the ref. 14 model, the displace-
ment thickness 6* was calculated at x - O.IL. For the present tests, ti!e
i displacement thickness was evaluated at the ttle clusters. For the relatively
htgh values of the ratio k/6_tle, the present data agree well wtth prevtous
!_ findings. However, for a gap width of 0.0 cm (0.0 tn.) no data were obtatned
i in the present program for which tiles dtd not affect the transition location.
k
The relative transition locations ape presented in Fig. 13 as a function
both of the gap width and of the step height. Wtth limited exceptions, the
t
l
b!b i
_, _ I ..... IIII I II IN _l/jilamlilJmiili._ _l_lmlil_l
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,-_d for all threeconfigurationsis that _ decreasesas one moves from
the origin, l.e.,variouscombinationsof gap width and step heightpromoted
.... • _a ..... 4_ _. 1 .... _ .s. _._ kqn_a_ e+_rke nrnv4H4nn fh_ manet nrnnounc_d
i effect. For the C8 configuration,however,many local variationsare evident
for combinationsof mlsallgnments.Such specificor local devlatlcnsfrom
the generaltrendsare attributedto experimentaluncertainty.
i
The data of Fig. 12 are presentedagain in Fig. 14a, showingthe relative
transitionlocationas a functionof the displacementthicknessand roughnesc
heightat the trip for a gap width w = 0.0 cm (0.0 in.). Generally,transition
moved upstreamdependingon configurationlocations,as can be expected.
IncreasingReynoldsnumbershad a slighteffectin the relativetransition
locationfor a given tile heightmlsa!Ignment. For Figs 14b and 14c, both
tilegap and helghtmismatchare presented. Valuesfor the transition _
parameter _ are low even when the ratio 6(lle/k exceedsunity. In fact, !!
I;
0.4 < _ < 0.6 for the infinitemagnitudeoV the ratio 8(lle/k,whichobviously
describesthe effectof the gap-onlymlsallgnment. "Whollylaminar"points
were arbitrarilyassignedfor a _ valueof unity. It Is possiblethathad
a full-lengthmodel been tested,the tilemlsallgnmentswould have caused
).
transitionto occurupstreamof the naturaltransitionlocation. As has
' alreadybeen discussed,the valuesof _ were usuallythe smallestwhen the
i misallgnedtileswere nearestthe nose. Since significantly
the tiles perturb
the flow,one would expectthe transitlunlocationto move upstreamas the
perturbationmechanismis moved upstream.
One shouldnot oversimplifythe problemand concludethatmovlngthe tlle
perturbationupstreamwill alway_move transitionproportionallyupstream.
Movinga given tlle-mlsallgnmentgeometry(i.e.,specificvaluesfor gap width
........
and step height)upstreamcausesthe value of 6_lle/k to decreasefor
#
a glven flowcondition,since the boundarylayer Is thinner. However,for
a givenflow condltlon,the localReynoldsnun_eris also smallernearerthe
nose. It is posslblethat, if the localReynoldsnumberwere smallenough,
i
7 a tile-lnducedperturbationwould not be amplifiedto cause premature
transltlon.Althoughcompletedamplngof the tlle-lnducedperturbatlonswas
not observed,the ((Istancefrom the tlleclusterto the transitionlocation
usuallyIncreasedwhen the clusterwas moved nearerthe nose. Thls Interactlon
betweenthe transltlon-wlatedparametersIs indicatedIn Fig. IS, where the
data are presentedas a functlonof (Xtr - Xtlle)/L. Sinceone would expect
transitionto move forwardas the tileswere moved Fonward,thls parameter
was thereforeconsideredas a posslbleIndlcatorof whetheror not the distance
i fr_nthe tileto the transitionlocatlon_s approximatelythe same for a
k given roughness. An apparenttrend for thls parameterwlth gap width w = 0.0254
cm (0.010In.) is thatthe configurationwith the tlleclusterfurthestdown-
stream, C8, caused the shortest run to achieve transition,since It occurred
near or at the trip itself. Thts mtght beexpected for the configurations
tested. For C7 and for C6, transition occurred further downstream from the
tile grouping. As roughness hetnht increases the location of transition from
the tile cluster decreases, especially for htgh freestreamReynolds numbers,
where the tile location was very near that for transition. For a few points
(Xtr - Xttle)/L ts less than zero, indicating tile-Induced transition occurred
upstream of the trip. Since this ts not possible for these test conditions,
the negative values are attributed to errors tn defining the transition
location. Again for cavities, increasing the freestream Reynolds nuwber
,
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decreasedthe relativedistancebetweentransitionand tlle location. Incon-
slstentpatternsare obtainedfor variouswidth and heightmlsallgnments.
H_nc_=nn fr_tream Reynoldsnumbercorrelationappearspossibleat present
with this data.
Anotherattemptto isolatethe relevanceof distancefrom the tile to
( transitionis presentedin Fig. 16 where relativetransitionlocationIs based
on the smooth-boJynaturaltransitionlocation Xtr,O. Thls has an effectof
groupingthe data by order of configurationfrom the nose from left to right
as a functionof the ratio 6*tlle/k.
To accountfor the effectsboth of gap width and of step height,the data
were correlatedusinga "Pythagorean"appr)ach,as shown in Fig. 17. Since
the gap width and the tile heightmismatchclearlyplay a Joint role in promoting
transition,thismethodwas chosento indicatethe combinedeffectwhile avoiding
the situationwhere 6;lle/kbecomesIrflnltebecausek - 0.0 on (0.0in.). The
effectivemlsallgnmentparameterwas specifiedas keff, where ke_" _k 2 + w2_
This parameterismore representativeof the effectof combinedwidth and height
mlsallgnment.However,it is not a completelysatisfactoryparameterbecause,as
has been notedpreviously,the gaps are not equallyeffectiveas the heightsin
promotingtransition.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS ti
The effect of ttle misaltgnment on the boundary layer transition locatton
has been studied. Transition data were obtained for a variety of mtsaltgnment
height and gap width in the ttle clusters, Where the clusters were located
either at O.OSOL,at O.111L, or at 0.17SL. For the configurations tested,
the ctle roughness was so severe that transition occurred at the ttle
lg
configurations tLemselves, t.e., it was fixed, for manyof the runs tested.
However, based on the data available, the following conclusions are reached:
1. Gaps, even by themselves, promote transition. However, a gap of
a given width was not as effective as a step of equal height.
2. Ttles whtch are depressed (a negattve mtsaltgnment hetght) were
not quite as effective in promoting transition as ttles whtch protrude above
the adjacent ttles tn the configuration (a postttve m!saltgnment hetght).
3. At the highest Reynolds numbers the relattve transition locations
(_) are relatively large since the natural transition locations are not very
far downstreamof the locatton of the ttle clusters. Therefore, only a
relatively small forward movementof transition due to roughness would be
possible.
I_ ¸_'-_'_'. ....
HOHE_CLATURE
k height of the misalig_ed ttles
L axial model length, 1.314 m
M Mach number
rre f radius of the reference sphere, 0.0122 m
Rens Reynolds numberbased on flow conditions behind a normal shock
Rex Reynolds numberbased on local flow properties integrated along
the wetted distance along a streamline
Re , Reynolds numberbased on freestream flow properties and the
®'_ model length
T temperature
Tr recoverytemperature
u x-componentof the velocity
w gap width of the mlsallgnedtiles
x axial coordinate
y coordinatemeasurednormalto the model surface
6* displacementthickness
p viscosity
p density
relativetransitionlocationdefinedin equation2
Subscripts
e evaluatedat the edge of the boundarylayer
hs evaluated downstream of a normal shock wave
tile evaluatedat the locationof the tilecluster
tr evaluatedat the transitionlocation
tr.O evaluatedat the transitionlocationfor the smoothmodel,
also (Xtr)corr _
w evaluJtedat the wall !
® evaluatedat the freestreamconditf,._ 1
2O
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